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GAAR-SCOTT SINGLE-CYLINDER TRACTION ENGINE 
Extra-Heavy Gear- 22, 26 and 22 h p.

GAAR-SCOTT TURF-TURNING "TIGER ” TRACTnn 
22 and 26 h p Double-Cylinder “

Proofs of 75-Year Quality
In our Fine Rig Catalog and "Tiger Truths"

GAAR-SCOTT "BIG FORTY” SPECIAL PLOW 
ENGINE Double Tandem-Compound Cylinders

Canadian Branch Houses:

WINNIPEG, MAN. RECINA, SASK. CALCARY, ALTA.

We build the “LITTLE TIGERS" with a big appetite_24"
and 2S" cylinder for light and medium steam and gasoline engines 

Also the "RIG TIGERS" with the biggest appetite up to 44" 
cylinder
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When you come in to the fair don’t fail to see 
our big stock of machinery at our warehouse.

MISCELLANEOUS

A Raltimorc man who frequently 
visits a scientific friend in Cantons- 
ville. once found him in his laboratory 
studving a dark brown substance 
spread out on a sheet of paper.

“1 saw Brown.” said the scientific 
person when greetings had been duly 
exchanged, “would vou mind letting 
me place a bit of this on v< >ur tongue' 
My taste has become sadly vitiated by 
trying all sorts of things."

“Certainlv,” responded the accom
modating friend and he promptly 
opened his mouth.

The professor took some <>| ihe sub
stance under analysis and put it on 
his friend’s tongue. whereupon the 
Raltimorc man worked h around in 
his mouth fin lullv a mimv.c. tasting 
it as though lie might have sampled ., 
cli. uve ci h licet ii m.

"Note anv effect ' " asked t lie pro
t essi a

"No es] iceial elleet.
-, "It doesn’t paialvzo or prick vou:

11 mgiie '"

"Not that 1 . all Je: eat
"1 didn’t : ! ", n i it Arndd. There an. 

al at ■: : " ' e i. How Joes r
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A DISTINGUISHED “MANIAC”
During one of his visits to Paris the 

naturalist Humboldt expressed to Dr. 
Blanche, the celebrated authority in 
matters concerning insanity, a desire 
to meet one of his patients. The amia
ble doctor assured Humboldt that no
thing was easier and invited the scien
tist to dine with him the next day.

So on the morrow Humboldt found 
himself seated at the dinner table of 
the famous alienist in com pan v with 
two guests to whom he had not liven 
introduced. One of these was dressed 
in black, with a white cravat and gold- 
rimmed spectacles. He had a smooth 
face, a very bald head, and sat with 
great gravity through the entire din
ner. lie was a gentleman of undoubted 
manners hut exceedingly taciturn. He 
bowed, ate and said not a word.

The other guest. on the contrary, 
wore a great shock of hair brushed 
wildly, hi-- shabby blue coat was but
toned askew, his collar was rumpled, 
and the ends of hiscravat floated over his 
shoulders. He helped himself, ate and 
talked al the same time. Store after 
-lory dill this incoherent person tell, 
lie mixed the past with the present, 
tiew from Swedenborg to Fourier, from 
Cleopatra to Je ny hind, from Archi
mède to Lamartine, and talked puli 
In - and literature in the same breath. 
V « lesser! ! 1 a nboldl managed to 

quietly, to ms host, glancing at the 
la-il a si iv personage, who wa~ --till talk
ing 1 am very much, obliged to
V' ai I nil- maniac amuses me immensely." 
Da- di icli U" li ,i iked start led

N on wen.- greatly mistaken.” sail!
! i 1 'he earliest nu,nient when they

i rile brilliant i "o r was
111!.!' . rile silent . is m v 

i’ll' talk, r i tile t. 11 n «, i ; - Mon" 
unir . I rile illiveil ! ’’

THE TOUR OF A SMILE
My papa smiled this morning when 

He came down stairs vou see.
At mamma ; and when lie smiled then 

She turned and smiled at me;
And when she smiled at me; I went 

And smiled at Mary Ann,
Out in the kitchen and she lent 

It to the hired man.

So then he smiled at some one, who 
He saw, when going bv;

Who smiled and ere he knew 
Had twinkles in his eve ;

So he went to his office then 
And smiled right at his clerk.

W ho put some more ink on his pen 
And smiled hack from his work

So when his clerk went home he smiled 
Right at his wife, and she

Smiled over at their little child 
As happy as could lie ;

And then their little child, she took 
The smile to school, and when

Slii' smiled at teacher from her hook. 
Teacher smiled hack again.

And then tlit- teacher passed on one 
To little James McBride,

Who couldn’t get his lessons done.
No matter how lie tried ;

And Jamscy took it home and told 
How teacher smiled at him

When lie was tired and didn’t scold, 
Rut said ‘Don’t1 worry |im !’

■Hid when 1 happened to he there 
That very night to plav,

His mother had a smile to spare 
\\ hieh came a cross--my wav ;

A-si t lien I took it alter while 
Rack 11unie, and mamma said :

Ilrtv is that very sell -same smile 
1 mile hack with u< to bed ’’

It isn’t raining rain to me 
It’s raining daffodils.
In everv dimpling drop. 1 see 
Wild flowers on the hills 
A cloud of grev engulfs the day 
And overwhelms the town ;
It isn’t raining rain to me.
It’s raining roses down.

It isn’t raining rain to me 
But fields of clovcrbloom 
Where anv buccaneering bee 
Mav find his hoard and room.
A health, then to the happy 
A fig for him who frets.
It isn’t raining rain to me
It’s raining violets. —Selected.

The uniformed guide at a provincial 
art gallery deeply impressed a part' 
i if excursionists bv the ease with which 
he reeled oil’ the names of the bronze 
and marble busts. "This is Dante, anthe

Thethis is Lvcergtts. and that one in 
corner is Caligula." he explained, 
marble bust with the shaggy beard on 
it is Virgil —.” ,

“Pardon me,” an elderly bystan e 
interrupted, "but vou are giving ou 
friends from the "country misterding 
information. The gentleman "ll 
heard is not Virgil hut Homer, 
other one is Virgil.” _

The guide realized that his reputation 
was at stake, and turned on the dan „ 
bvstander.

"See here.
vou know it all. but v!mh^retorted.

; made,
and the sculptor a clever m^ni ^ 

«. . c.J.i ..t uw trot drunk

Mr. (lever, vou think
backed

the wrong boss this time.
‘ I was here when them busts was i

rather too fond of his glass—go ' 
one day and chiselled Dmer s w 
on poor old Virgil’s chin. T e 
bystander gasped, and the guide: «n 
up with a hound in the general e 
tion.


